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The Age of Cyber Bullying 

網路霸凌的年代 

 
For as long as kids have been going to school, there have 
been classroom bullies. There seems to be a natural 
tendency for kids and teens to make fun of those who are 
different in order to gain popularity among their peers. One 
thing that has changed in recent times, though, is that a new 
form of bullying has emerged: cyber bullying.  
只要孩子去上學，就會有教室霸凌。孩童和青少年似乎天生就會為

了受同儕歡迎而取笑他人不同。但有件事在近期已有改變，一種新型態的霸凌已經出現：網路霸凌。 
 
Cyber bullying is any type of harassment using electronic means. This can include harmful or 
hateful speech via email, text messages, and especially social media. Generally the behavior is 
considered bullying once it is repeated many times. One example could include a student 
making a fake fan page for a classmate, but the page mainly mocks that person, and inviting all 
the classmates to join it. The possibilities and varieties of cyber bullying are endless, though. 
The anonymous and unpoliced nature of the Internet makes matters even worse.  

網路霸凌是任何一種使用電子產品進行騷擾的方式。這可能包括經由

電子郵件、文字簡訊、特別是社交媒體來散播有害的或有恨意的字詞。

一般而言，這種行為一但重複出現多次就被認為是霸凌。霸凌例子包

括學生幫同學創了一個假的粉絲頁，但粉絲頁主要用來嘲弄這名同

學，然後還邀請所有同學加入嘲笑他人的行列。但霸凌可能性與類型

毫無底限。網路匿名且無人監督的特質讓這些事件的變得更糟。 
 

So what can you do if you are being cyber bullied? There are a few steps you can take when 
you first notice it. If that individual is harassing you on your page, block him or her. You will no 
longer be able to see or contact each other in any way. If the harassment is taking place in a 
group, report that person to the group admin or to the social media platform. But before you 
do any of this, it is important to take a screenshot of the harassing comments in case evidence 
is later needed. Finally, tell someone. Whether it is a family member, friend, or online 
acquaintance, having support is much better than trying to go it alone.  

https://www.facebook.com/Easy-test線上學習測驗平台-719239948210820/?ref=br_rs


因此，假如你正面臨網路霸凌，那你能怎麼做呢。當你一注意到這件事，你可以採取幾個步驟。假如那

人正在你的網頁上騷擾你，那就封鎖他或她。你將不再看見或有任何方法聯絡彼此。假如騷擾一事發生

在團體中，將該人上報團體管理人或社交媒體平台。但在你這麼做之前，用螢幕截圖將騷擾言語拍照留

存，以備之後需要證據。最後，告訴他人。不論是家人、朋友或網路友人，有人支持遠比自己承受來得

好多了。 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. cyber (adj) relating to computers or the Internet   網路的；電腦的 
There’s no denying that we are living in a cyber age. 
我們生存在網路年代這點不可否認。 
 
2. tendency (n) a habit to always do a certain behavior   傾向；趨勢 
Denise has a tendency to stay up too late every night checking her smartphone. 
Denise 每晚都熬夜到很晚查看手機。 
 
3. harassment (n) the act of intimidating someone  騷擾；煩惱 
Three male employees were fired following the harassment case.  
三名男性職員在騷擾案件後就被解僱了。 
 
4. mock (v) to tease someone  嘲弄；嘲笑 
Kate’s classmates mocked her after she got her hair cut short. 
Kate 剪短頭髮後，她的同班同學就嘲笑她。 
 
5. anonymous (adj) not leaving one’s name   匿名的；姓氏不明的 
Someone wrote an anonymous letter to the organization’s president thanking him for his contributions to the 
community.    
有人寫了一封匿名信件給組織的總裁感謝他對社區的貢獻。 
 
6. unpoliced (adj) not monitored by the police or any other authority   無監督的；無警力的 
After the war, large areas of the country remained unpoliced. 
戰爭之後，國家大多地區都還是無警力督管。 
 
7. admin (n) short for “administrator"; Internet slang: a person who manages a social media group or chat 
room   管理；經營；監督；行政 
All comments in this group must be approved by an admin.  
團隊中所有的評語都一定要管理階層同意。 
 
8. screenshot (n) a photo taken of a digital screen by the device itself    螢幕截圖 
Could you please send me a screenshot of your laptop screen so I can analyze the problem? 
請問你可以寄手提電腦的螢幕截圖給我讓我解析一下這個問題？ 
 



 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. make fun of Sb. (phr) to say teasing words to Sb   嘲弄 
Please don’t make fun of me for the way I speak.   
請不要因為我講話的方式來嘲弄我。 
 
2. go it alone (phr) to act alone without help from anyone   獨力執行一任務 
After the explorer’s crew died, he decided to continue and go it alone.  
探險家的隊員死後，他就決定要單獨繼續執行任務。 
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 提供各種英日文數位化的學習和測驗資源 

 支援 PC、MAC、IOS、安卓作業系統使用 

 提供客戶最好和專業的服務 
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